# Psychology Combined Honours BA Course Sequence Checklist*

## 2020 - 2021

Name: ___________________________ Student Number: ______________________

---

### YEAR 1

**10 courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ___PSYC-1150  
GART-1500  
core course in other major  
___one Arts or Language course  
___one Science or Language course | ___PSYC-1160  
___GART-1510  
___core course in other major  
___one Arts or Language course  
___one Science or Language course |

---

### YEAR 2

**10 courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>These courses may be taken in either Fall or Winter semesters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   | ___SOSC-2500  
___PSYC-2300  
___any PSYC course  
___any PSYC course  
___any PSYC course | ___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course in any area of study** |

---

### YEAR 3

**10 courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>These courses may be taken in either Fall or Winter semesters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   | ___PSYC-3200  
___of: PSYC-3350, PSYC-3530, PSYC-3580  
___3000-level PSYC course  
___3000-level PSYC course  
___any PSYC course | ___course in other major one  
___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course in any area of study |

---

### YEAR 4

**10 courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>These courses may be taken in either Fall or Winter semesters.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   | ___4000-level PSYC course  
___4000-level PSYC course  
___any PSYC course  
___non-Social Science course  
___non-Social Science course | ___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course in other major  
___course from any area of study |

---

*You can find Psychology Course Sequence Checklists at: [http://www.uwindsor.ca/psychology/300/prospective4-students](http://www.uwindsor.ca/psychology/300/prospective4-students) or get copies from the Psychology Undergraduate Secretary or Psychology Academic Advisor.

** The number of non major courses will vary depending on the degree combination, but the total number of courses will be 40.
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